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tlîrouglî lîuindreds of yards of sand and fie gravel.
Assuingiiç tiîis to be so, tue acîvantages of natural
filtration w~iil be securecl witliout tue expense of in-
efficient artificial filter beds, or of extensive reser-
voirs or settliiîîg 'ba-siiîs.

'l'lie 1-J911n proposcd for B3ran tford a miou uts
practically to a series of gang we'cls, about fifty
bcing requircd for- ecd i n]ilion gallons per dieni.
As the wells wiil be oîîiy about 1 6 lcet dleep cadli
one will be lug clown to tic cia>' siratuni upoîî
w'liicl a littie reserî'oir w'îll be fornîcd, andi froni
this a tile pipe abouit 6 inclies iu ciinetcr %vill risc
to tue surface. 't'lic watcr i)ip)e %vill bc introduccd
witliin tlîis andi connect above witli the gvang pi.

and the pumipi g miach inery. A smnai i reser-voir,
aînouitiug practicaiiy to an extensive %v'chl or filter-
ing gallery, and fcd froni the sainie sources as tie
gang wells, wil] lc cstablislîed ncar the works, anîd
niaintainiec for possible uise il eniergencies.

Orclinarily the water will lie dlivered direct froni
the bottonîs of thc w'e:s to tiîc Consunîlers, andi
ili havec a tcniperature of about 56 degreces Faliren-

lîcit iu tue biottest %weatic.r, sufficicntly cool for
driikiuîg, withiout tUe luse oi' ice.

'l'lie public %watcr suj)ply question wliici wc h)ave
briefiy gianced at is onc of dic uist 1 rofound ini-

terest andl imîportance to evcry cit), and town in
this Provîîîcc ; ]lut tiie question of Uic drinking
water suppiy of Uicý rural population is onle of eVen
greater magn(yiitudce anîd consbequieuce.. About one-
fiftii of tue population of Ontario, qa>' 450,000

peop)le, live iu tue cities and tow~ns andc about four-
fiftlîs, or i ,3oo,ooo, lu tic rural or country districts,
anid depend now as the\, ýi!way-; %vili clcpeud, aliiost
w'boliy on w~eil water 1b'o drinkiug and cooking
purposes. As the lageîiajorit>' of this Province
rely on tlîis source of s1ipp)y it is for-tuîîatc tlîat ou
the '1; - )le tue suppl>' is equai andi coniuîonly super-
ior in qualit>' for drinkiug p~uqxprses to tlîat available
for tuse in cities.

l1'lie water of a deep) and isolated well is sub-
stantially equiv'alent to pure spring wvater. Such a
water slîouid contain little or no organic: inatter,
and niay be perfectly free fromn auy tr-..cc of such
under tue miicroscope. Sucli a watcr wîieni as
usuial frce fron-i an undue arnount of mineral iii-
gredients, is an ideal water for.clriiikiig purpos s,
it is nevertheless reaily available for a great maj r-
ity of the i,8oo,ooo rural inliabitants of Ontario.

It NVould thus seemi tlîat the rural population

ougblt to )c wvell suppiied wvitli good, pure inking
water. UlJnhaplpily, howcver, the fact is that the
rural pop)ulation are not as a mile supiied with
pure drinking ivater. On thie contrar)', tiîat uiscd
by the great ma1.jority is impuire anci unwholesomne,
for at least a vcîy large miajority it is uncloubtedly
l)adi and for a great numiiber of thecse, for a large

portion of the time, it is absolutely so, offRnsi%'e as
to cause its uise, unless boileci, to be as much as
possible avoicied.

Th'ie contamination of î"ells in cities and townvs
is a iatter well unclerstood, ancl the neccssit), of
abandon ing these i n populous places is fu illyrea lizeci.
13ut it is certain that no sufficieînt attention lias beeni
clirected to the great subjcct of thc pollution of the
drinlzing water of the rural population. l'le liv'ing0 Ilb
springs at farni houses, wiicrc such cxist, are nearly
aiways open hioies receiving the springs, also dirt,
dead leaves and foui surface w~ater ; the sicies are
covere* wvitli vegetation ; they are exposeci to the
approach of farmi animais and always accessible to,
dogs %viich often deposit thc seedls of tap)e-wormii.
'Fli welis are cither open or inîplerfectly ccvered,
and readily adnmit foui surface w'ater ;earth îvormis
work their way into themn througli the surfiace soil
toads sceking water in dry weatlier creep under tic
iniperfcct corers ancl drop into tie w~elis, tie frag-
nients of tlieir dcd rcîîains bcîng1, oftcn visible iii
tue watcr piails. 'licî ciscliarge of house slops and
the clropp1ings of fowls and cattie contaiiate dic
adjacent soil1. 'l'lic w'cils are also often polluted by
tlîe drainage of barîîyardis, lhog pens, privies, and
occasionaliy even of slaulî te r-hou ses. Generaliy
the water is oniy sufce;v 1 ollLted to inmpair the
hiealtlî of tiiose uising it freely. Occasionally froni
sonie of die abo%'c namced causcs it is so rnuch

l)olluLecl and for sucli long periods as to contamnin-
ate the wlîolc blood of tiiose hiabitually using it.
1-Jetre is sufficient cause why occasionaiiy an isoiated.
famiiily, apparently exposed to no contagious disease,
nia), ib smnitten by' a deadiy fever, or perhaps ail
but swept out of existence b), a putrid diphitheria.

'l'lie relation of impure drinikingç water to typlîoid
fever, diplîtiieria, and some othier diseases, is bc-
ginning to be understood ; but tue essential imi-
portance of pure water as to nintaining a lîigh
..tandard of bodiiy healti iii the conîunity is not
nîuclî considered. If more thanl 75 per cent. of tuie
lîunan blooe », sirnply w'ater, it oughit to be obvious
to the lowest intelligence, that an ample supply of
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